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ORIGINAL PAPER PŮVODNÍ PRÁCE

International Cooperation in Pres sure Ulcers 
Prevalence, Prevention and Treatment 
is Chal lenged by the Lack of National Registries

Mezinárodní spolupráce v oblasti prevence 

a léčby dekubitů jako výzva s ohledem na 

nedostatek národních registrů

Abstract
Aim: The aim of this study was to analyse the results from an international survey on prevalence, 

prevention, and fol low-up of patients with pres sure ulcers, with a focus on explor ing whether 

a com mon minimum data set from national quality registries could be used in an international 

setting. Material and methods: A cros s-sectional descriptive survey design was used to obtain 

data from national PU registries. A question naire based on a previously performed review of 

relevant literature was sent to national experts in the field of wound management (European 

Wound Management As sociation;  EWMA and European Pres sure Ulcer Advisory Panel;  EPUAP 

representatives). Results: The response rates to the international survey were 16% (countries) and 

10% (contact persons) within EWMA and 71% (countries) and 47% (contact persons) within EPUAP. 

Conclusion: The majority of respondents stated that they did not have national registries for PU, 

but that they registered similar data on a local level. A lack of national data seriously impairs eff  orts 

to develop an international research network on patients with PU and to share data and expert 

knowledge and skil ls. Although exist ing data from registries or administrative health records 

on pres sure ulcer management are scarce and inconsistent, the task of establish ing a com mon 

minimum data set in an international sett ing seems worthwhile.

Souhrn 
Cíl: Cílem studie bylo analyzovat výsledky mezinárodního průzkumu zaměřeného na proces 

hodnocení prevalence, prevence a sledování pa cientů s dekubity. Snahou bylo zjistit, zda data 

sledovaná na národní úrovni lze využít pro mezinárodní srovnávání. Metodika a soubor: Multicentrická 

deskriptivní mezinárodní studie orientovaná na zjištění prevalence, prevence a sledování pa cientů 

s dekubity mezi zástupci mezinárodních společností zaměřených na péči o rány a dekubity 

(Evropské společnosti pro léčbu ran (EWMA) a Evropského poradního panelu pro otázky dekubitů 

(EPUAP)). Výsledky: V průzkumu odpovědělo 16 % z oslovených zemí spolupracujících s EWMA 

a 10 % kontaktních osob. Ze spolupracujících zemí s EPUAP odpovědělo 71 % zemí a 47 % 

kontaktních osob. Závěr: Většina respondentů odpověděla, že nemají národní registr pro sledování 

dekubitů, ale na lokální úrovni sledují obdobná data. Nedostatek strukturovaně sledovaných údajů 

na národní úrovni ovlivňuje možnosti využití dat také na mezinárodní úrovni. Protože stávající data 

z dosavadních zdrojů v oblasti managementu dekubitů jsou omezená a nekonzistentní, je vhodné 

zavedení společných minimálních údajů, které by měly být sledovány na mezinárodní úrovni.
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Introduction
Pres sure ulcers (PU), also known as pres-

sure sores or pres sure injuries, are usual ly 

regarded as avoidable damage to a patient 

caused by health care [1,2]. They af fect 

a large number of people and result in 

considerable health system expenditure [3]. 

Global ly, the economic impact of PU has yet 

to be established, but the estimated cost 

for their prevention in the U.S. is $54.66 per 

day, while the care of a patient with a stage II 

PU is approximately $2,770.54 per day and 

that of a patient with an unstageable PU 

(one which can not be clearly clas sified) 

increases to $5,622.98 per day [4]. PU belong 

to a larger group of hard-to-heal ulcers, 

which can be covered by national registries 

like the Swedish National Quality Registry of 

Ulcer Treatment [5]. Another aspect of PU is 

reduced quality of life, where pain has the 

strongest impact [6,7]. 

PU can af fect any patient from a new-

born child to a patient in pal liative care. 

However, the majority of these patients 

are older, with dif ferent co-morbidities, 

and they are often treated for long periods 

of time due to the absence of structure in 

wound management [5,8,9]. Furthermore, 

patients with PU are treated by dif ferent 

caregivers, such as com munity care, hospital 

care, emergency care, primary health care, 

and private health care providers, as well as 

by diff  erent medical specialties, which may 

result in a lack of continuity of care. Patients 

with hard-to-heal ulcers and PU in particular 

are considered to belong to a neglected 

and low-priority medical group, due to the 

low medical status of ulcer treatment [5,8]. 

In order to address the complex clinical 

picture of prevalence, prevention, and fol-

low-up of patients with PU, international 

cooperation us ing exist ing national data and 

results seems a worthwhile research eff  ort.

Aim
The aim of this study was to analyse the 

results from an international survey on 

prevalence, prevention, and fol low-up of 

patients with PU, with a focus on explor ing 

whether a com mon minimum data set from 

national quality registries could be used in 

an international setting.

Methods
International survey

A cros s-sectional descriptive survey design 

was used to obtain data from national 

PU registries. A question naire based on 

a previously performed review of relevant 

literature was sent to national experts in the 

field of wound management. The focus of 

the question naire was ulcer size and location, 

risk as ses sment, prevention, treatment, and 

research results. Invitations to participate 

were sent in May 2015 to 83 contact persons 

represent ing two cooperat ing organisations 

cover ing 52 European countries: the 

European Wound Management As sociation 

(EWMA) and the European Pres sure Ulcer 

Advisory Panel (EPUAP) (tab. 1).

Reminders were sent in July 2015 and 

September 2015 in col laboration with 

the EWMA and EPUAP secretariats. The 

question naire was designed and distributed 

online via email. 

The survey was part of a research project 

on PU within the Czech Republic with the 

aim of col lect ing information about exist ing 

national quality registries on hard-to-heal 

ulcers with a special focus on PU. Results 

from the survey were intended to be used to 

describe the eff  ect of PU on health-related 

quality of life (pain in particular) and to 

develop specifi c clinical practice guidelines 

cover ing all aspects of PU includ ing nutrition, 

prevalence, prevention, treatment, and fol-

low-up to ulcer healing. The main aim of the 

Czech project is a newly-created nationwide 

registry for monitor ing of PU at the national 

level in a structured and uniform man ner for 

inpatient care settings.

There is an ongo ing international col-

laboration and an exist ing network 

of researchers, clinicians, and registry 

developers where data from the Swedish 

National Quality Registry of Ulcer Treatment 

(RUT) are requested, and hence this study 

was car ried out in col laboration with RUT.

The Swedish National Quality 

Registry of Ulcer Treatment 

In recent decades, a system of national 

quality registries has been established in the 

Swedish health and medical services cover-

ing diff  erent areas of medicine. The aim of 

the registries is to gather data on dia gnoses, 

symp toms, interventions, and treatment 

outcomes in order to give a continuous 

systematic evaluation of medical practice.

There are cur rently around 100 registries in 

Sweden, each of which receives central fund-

ing after an nual applications to the Swedish 

As sociation of Local Authorities and Regions 

(http:/ / www.skl.se; SKL). The majority of 

the Swedish national quality registries 

were developed by physicians with special 

interest in a research field, in order to br ing 

about quality improvement in healthcare for 

a specifi c medical problem. RUT was initiated 

and developed by a general practitioner 

(RFÖ, one of the authors of this study) to 

ensure that patients with hard-to-heal ulcers 

receive adequate dia gnosis and treatment 

with continuity of care until ulcer healing. 

It was established in 2009, and today covers 

more than 5,800 patients nationwide, al low-

ing the provision of reliable statistical data. 

The registry is web-based, and units can 

register free of charge. It covers patients with 

hard-to-heal ulcers, includ ing PU, treated by 

primary care, com munity care, homecare, 

hospitals, and private caregivers.

In 2016, RUT will be intercon nected 

with Senior Alert, a registry cover ing PU 

prevention in order to fol low patients with 

PU from prevention (Senior Alert) through 

treatment to heal ing (RUT). We will then 

have the opportunity to il lustrate the whole 

Tab. 1. Contacted countries and members of EWMA and EPUAP in May 2015.

European 
Wound 
Management 
Association 
(EWMA)

Contacted countries (37)

Austria, Belarus, Belgium, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Croatia, Czech 

Republic, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Iceland, 

Ireland, Italy, Kosovo, Latvia, Lithuania, Macedonia, Malta, Netherlands, 

Norway, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Scotland, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia, 

Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, Ukraine, United Kingdom, Wales

Contacted persons (62)

European 
Pressure Ulcer 
Advisory 
Panel (EPUAP)

Contacted countries (14)

Austria, Belgium, Denmark, France, Finland, Germany, Italy, Israel, 

Macedonia, Netherlands, Poland, Spain, Sweden, United Kingdom

Contacted persons (21)
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situation for PU patients, includ ing which 

preventive measures will benefi t both the 

patients and the health care sector. In the 

light of this perspective, the minimum 

data set from RUT could be used in an 

international sett ing to shed further light on 

PU in Europe.

Statistical analyses of data 
from RUT
Statistical analyses were performed us ing 

version 14 of the STATA software package 

(StataCorp LP, Col lege Station, Texas, USA). 

Continuous variables are expres sed as mean 

values, ranges, and standard deviations (SD), 

while qualitative variables are presented as 

numbers and percentages. Heal ing time was 

as ses sed with Kaplan-Meier analysis. A log-rank 

test was used for evaluation of heal ing times.

Results
International survey

The response rates to the international survey 

were 16% (countries) and 10% (contact per-

sons) within EWMA and 71% (countries) and 

47% (contact persons) within EPUAP (tab. 2). 

Two additional countries (Australia and USA) 

answered after hav ing been contacted by the 

secretariats of EPUAP and the US National Pres-

sure Ulcer Advisory Panel (NPUAP).

The majority of respondents stated that 

they did not have national registries for 

PU, but that they registered similar data on 

a local level (tab. 3). 

It was clear from the question naire re-

sponses that there were diverse situations 

concern ing PU monitor ing even within the 

countries. We thus decided to present one 

specifi c registry operat ing on the national 

level in Sweden.

 

The Swedish National Quality 

Registry of Ulcer Treatment 

Solid clinical patient-oriented research 

within the framework of RUT has shown 

that through use of the registry a quality-as-

sured treatment for these patients can be 

achieved, with reduction of heal ing times, 

antibio tic treatment, and costs as well as 

improved quality of life [5,6,10]. Data from 

RUT show how structured and uniform col-

lection of data on a national level could be 

used to il lustrate evidence-based practices.

Reduction of heal ing time 

A signifi cant reduction of ulcer heal ing time 

was seen for patients registered in RUT, from 

146 days in 2009 to 53 days in 2015 [5]. 

Reduction of antibio tic treatment

Consider ing all years between 2009 and 

2012, antibio tic treatment for patients with 

hard-to-heal ulcers was reduced from 71% 

before registration to 29% after registration 

of ulcer healing [5]. Today, over all antibio tic 

treatment lies within 26% except for diabetic 

foot ulcers with 42% in 2014 (unpublished 

data).

Reduction of per-patient costs

A recently published study from RUT showed 

a signifi cant reduction of average costs per 

patient with healed ulcers, regardless of 

dia gnosis, from €4,168 in 2009 to €2,235 in 

2012 (a decrease of 46%). The results showed 

that staff  costs accounted for 87% of total 

costs and the cost of dres s ing material for the 

remain ing 13%. The reduction in treatment 

costs was seen as a direct consequence of 

the patients’ receiv ing adequate dia gnosis 

and hence eff  ective treatment [10].

Pres sure ulcers in RUT

Patients with PU registered in RUT constitute 

12% of all ulcers. These patients have a mean 

age of 75 years compared with 79 years for 

patients with other ulcer aetiologies, and the 

majority (53%) are men, compared with 42% 

for other ulcer patients. For patients with 

PU registered in RUT, there was a reduction 

of heal ing time from 153 days in 2009 to 

91 days in 2014.

Discus sion 
In this study, we found that there was very 

limited interest in answer ing a survey on 

national registries on patients with PU, 

even when reach ing out to international 

organisations for ulcer patients such as 

EWMA and EPUAP. This could be explained 

by two facts: the complex situation of 

patients with PU, and the lack of robust 

national data. Many research projects have 

focused on patients with PU [11– 13], but 

most of this research has been car ried out 

in smal ler studies which did not grasp the 

whole situation of patients with PU. The 

task of captur ing the entire complex clinical 

picture of PU patients is chal leng ing both on 

the national and the international level [8,14].

Since PU are one of the most com-

mon injuries caused by health care [8], 

they should attract more scientifi c interest 

from researchers. Patients of all ages and 

conditions can be aff  ected; the acutely ill as 

well as the chronical ly or terminal ly il l [15,16]. 

One large group is younger patients us-

ing wheelchairs. About 15% of patients in 

emergency hospitals have at least one PU [8]. 

Data such as those from an international 

study conducted by the Czech Republic 

show that a variety of risk as ses sment scales 

for PU identifi cation and measurement are 

used, which makes it diffi   cult to compare 

data on an international level or even within 

some countries (tab. 3). 

National data have long been used in 

Sweden [17,18], where around 100 national 

quality registries have been established in 

recent decades with the aim of gather ing 

data on dia gnoses, symp toms, interventions, 

and treatment outcomes for a continuous 

systematic evaluation of medical practice.

In the Czech Republic, ef  forts have 

been made to present the incidence and 

prevalence of PU, but the lack of national 

standards and clinical guidelines has 

severely impaired every investigation. 

PU are registered in two databases, the 

National System for Report ing Adverse 

Events (NSRAE) and the National Register 

of Hospitalized Patients (NRHOSP). NSRAE 

serves as voluntary feedback on the quality 

Tab. 2. Questionnaire response rate.

European Wound 
Management 
Association (EWMA)

Contacted countries (37) Responding countries (6)

Czech Republic, Poland, Serbia, 

Spain, Sweden, Ireland

Contacted persons (62) Responding persons (6)

European Pressure 
Ulcer Advisory Panel 
(EPUAP)

Contacted countries (14) Responding countries (10)

Austria, Belgium, Denmark, 

France, Finland, Italy, Macedonia, 

Netherland, Spain, Sweden 

Contacted persons (21) Responding persons (10)
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of health care provided, while NRHOSP 

registers inpatients whose hospitalization 

ended dur ing the observed period; PU are 

identified on the basis of the hospitalization 

dia gnosis accord ing to the 10th revision of 

the International Clas sifi cation of Diseases 

(ICD-10). The intention is that every patient 

with the dia gnosis code L89 is recorded, 

but this often has not happened in practice, 

as some patients, especial ly those with 

lower categories of PU, did not receive PU 

as their offi   cial medical condition. Accord-

ing to information obtained from previous 

research based on adverse events, the 

prevalence of PU was 1.86% in surgical sites, 

4.53% in internal departments, 10.89% in 

intensive care units and 12.87% in aftercare 

(long-term care) wards [19–21]. 

Given the above information, it is diffi   cult 

to compare our data with results from earlier 

research, due to uncertainty in register-

ing and inconsistency in report ing data. 

We further find it neces sary to use exist-

ing e-health solutions like Telemedicine 

and RUT’s bedside application, which was 

developed to al low initial registration to be 

made us ing a smartphone. Data in some 

Swedish national quality registries can be 

easily transfer red from the patient’s medical 

record to the registry, and in the near future 

this will also be the case for RUT. This would 

facilitate the establishment of a true network 

for clinicians and researchers, for the benefi t 

of all those with PU.

Conclusion
A lack of national data seriously impairs ef-

forts to develop an international research 

network on patients with PU and to 

share data and expert knowledge and 

skil ls. Although exist ing data from quality 

registries on PU prevention are scarce and 

Tab. 3. Data collected in surveyed countries.
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Australia – NPUAP measure pictogram + Waterloo, Braden + + + + – + + [22] +

Austria –
EPUAP, 

Danielson
– pictogram + Braden, Norton – – – – – – – –

Belgium + NPUAP – pictogram + Braden – + + + – + – [23]

Czech 

Republic
– NPUAP measure pictogram + Norton + + + + + +

ADL, MMSE, MNA, 

GCS, VAS
–

Denmark – EPUAP measure pictogram + Braden + + + + + +
ADL, MMSE, MNA, 

GCS, VAS
–

France – EPUAP measure + Varies locally + + – – + +
sex, comorbidities, 

nutrition

national 

survey each 

10 year 

Finland –
NPUAP/

EPUAP
+ +

Braden and Jack-

son/Cubbin ICU
+ + + + + +

ADL, MMSE, MNA, 

GCS, VAS

Germany – EPUAP + + Varies locally + + + + + - basic demographic –

Ireland –
Varies 

locally
– + – – – – – – – basic demographic

Italy – EPUAP – + Braden + + + + + – –

Netherland – EPUAP – + Braden + + + – + –
sex, nutritional 

status

national 

prevalence 

survey

Serbia – EPUAP + – Norton + + + + + + + –

Spain – NPUAP + + Varies locally + + + – + + + –

Sweden + NPUAP + + Braden, Norton + + + + + +
ADL, MMSE, 

MNAGCS, VAS
+

USA – NPUAP + + Braden + + + + + +
ADL, MMSE, MNA, 

GCS, VAS
–

ADL – Activities of Daily Living test – self-care evaluation, MMSE – Mini-Mental State Examination (Folstein test) – cognitive function evaluation, 

MNA – Mini Nutritional Assessment – risk of malnutrition assessment, GCS – Glasgow Coma Scale – consciousness evaluation, VAS – Visual Ana-

logue Scale – pain evaluation, + parameter is monitored, – parameter is not monitored.
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inconsistent, the task of establish ing a com-

mon minimum data set in an international 

sett ing seems worthwhile. The minimum 

data set of the Swedish National Quality 

Registry on Ulcer Treatment, along with 

the new electronic tool for PU monitor ing 

developed in the Czech Republic, could be 

used in such a sett ing in order to fi nd new 

ways to prevent, treat, and facilitate the lives 

of people with PU and those who are at risk 

of gett ing one.
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